
 



 

 



 

 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 

GRADE: VI 

 

 

Designing PPT 

1. A PPT on “Indian Women in Sports” The picture/images of women mentioned 

should also be pasted along with her description on PowerPoint Presentation. (AIL 

based) 

Video Making 

2. Make video depicting “Moral etiquettes” 

Vocabulary 

3. Write 40 synonyms of adjectives and 40 homophones in a separate notebook. 

(Choose adjectives of your own choice) 

Project work 

4. Discuss some simple facts about Leopard- Habitat, diet, characteristics, salient 

features etc. Maintain a proper project file showing images and description of 

Leopard. (AIL based) 

Reading skills 

5.Complete the worksheets of Smartscore of page 9-17. 

Improving handwriting 

6. write one page of cursive writing daily. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

SUBJECT: HINDI 

GRADE: VI 

 

 

निरे्दश:- 

● लिखित कार्य के लिए अिग पुस्ततका का प्रर्ोग करें। 
● लिखित कार्य सुुंर्दर और तवच्छ होिा चाहहए। 
● अलििावकों से अिुरोध है कक इिकिर्ाओुं में बच्चों का मागयर्दशयि 

करें। 
1. अिुच्छेर्द िेिि ( कोईर्दो) 

● तवच्छता का महत्व 
● ववज्ञाि और चमत्कार 
● िेिों का महत्व 

2.  पत्र िेिि 
● अपिे छोटे िाई को पत्र लििकर अच्छे लमत्रों की सुंगनत में 

रहिे की पे्ररणा र्दीस्िए। 
● बस सेवा के लिए प्रधािाचार्य को पत्र लििें। 

3. हर हर्दि एक पषृ्ठ सुिेि कार्य करें। 
4. ग्रीष्म ऋतु में चचत्र सहहत कववता रचिा करें। 

किर्ा किाप –अपिे िािा-िािी र्ा र्दार्दा-र्दार्दी के वपछिे अिुिव का 
साक्षात्कार िेत ेहुए वीडिर्ो बिाएँ। कक्षा में करार्ा गर्ा सारा कार्य 
आत्मसात ्करें। 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

                                                  SUBJECT: MATHS 

GRADE: VI 

 

 

 

1. Draw the pictures of Robots using variety of shapes and patterns and create an interesting 

environment around them. Imagine and describe in a video how robotics can be used in 

every day life. Also write a story about your robot 

2. Choose any 5 packed food items, write its nutrients value and complete the following 

table: 

S.No. Names of packed food 

items 

Nutrient’s Value 

( Carbohydrates, 

Proteins, Fats) 

M.R.P. 

(in rupees) 

Estimated 

Value 

Difference 

between MRP 

and Est. Value 

1      

2      

3      

4      

5      

 

3. Write down the population of any 10 states of India. 

⮚ Write the population in words 

⮚ Arrange them in ascending order and descending order. 

⮚ Find out with maximum and minimum population 

4. Arrange the given image by placing in front of the mirror and make any three numbers 

of your own from the image given ,then write the numbers in the table and along with 

number names of the numbers. 

 
5. Cut 1 cm x 1 cm square papers and mark them with letters I, X, V, L, C and colour them 

as follows:  

ACTIVITY WORK 



 

⮚ Yellow colour for all 'I' papers, 

⮚ Red colour for all 'X' papers,  

⮚ Blue colour for all 'V' papers,  

⮚ Green colour for all 'L' papers 

⮚ Brown colour for all ‘C’ paper 

Note down age of each family members and paste the coloured papers representing age 

in roman numerals as follows: 

 

 S. No.               Relation                  Age in HinduArabic                                  Roman Numeral 

1                       Mother                         32 years 

 

Also write something about your favourite family member. 

 

 

1. A book exhibition was held for four days in a school. The number of tickets sold at the 

counter on the first, second, third and final day was respectively 1094, 1812, 2050 and 

2751. Find the total number of tickets sold on all the four days. 

2. Determine the product of the place values of two fives in 151085. 

3. How many different 3-digit numbers can be formed by using the digits 1, 5, 0 without 

repeating any digit in the number? 

4.  Find the value of the following: 

(a) 81265 × 169 – 81265 × 69                    (b)  3845 × 5 × 782 + 769 × 25 × 218 

5. The town newspaper is published everyday. One copy has 12 pages. Everyday 11,980 

copies are printed. How many pages are in all printed everyday? Every month? 

6.  Given an example of a number which is divisible by 

(i) 2 but not by 4                                 (ii) 3 but not by 6 

7.  Determine the LCM of  36 and 48 

8. Renu purchases two bags of fertiliser of weights 75 kg and 69 kg. Find the maximum 
value of weight which can measure the weight of the fertiliser exact number of times. 

9. What is the smallest number that, when divided by 35, 56 and 91 leaves remainder of 7 
in each case? 

10. Give successor and predecessor of each of the following whole numbers: 

          (i) 10909                                 (ii) 234900 

 

 

X X I X I 

ACADEMIC ASSESSMENT 



 

SUBJECT: SCIENCE 

GRADE: VI 

 

 

 

 

Students may pick up any 2 activities of their own choice and interest. 

 

ACTIVITIES 

1. Take chana and soak it in water for 1 day and next day remove the water and put it in 

cloth and tie it up for another 24 hours. What did you notice.Write it in your 

assignment sheets about your observations. 

2. Make a time table of a week of your diet ,what you eat in breakfast, lunch and 

dinner.Also write the different types of nutrients present in your food that you eat. 

3. Find out the names of plants that grow in water and which are taken as food. Write it 

in your assignment sheets . 

4. Make a model / chart of different types of vitamins that are needed by our body and 

their sources 

5. Make a model of different types of nutrients i.e Carbohydrates, protein, vitamins, 

minerals and fats on thermocol using waste materials. 

 

 

Revision:    Revise chapter-3( fibre to fabric) 

  



 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 

SUBJECT: SST 

GRADE: VI 

 

 

 

1.  Make a timeline of Ancient India. 

2. With your creativity make a model of constellation. 

3.  Make a collage on diversity between different states on the basis of food, 

festival, dresses etc. (on A4 sheet). 

4. Make a manuscript: take a broad leaf. Put it under a heavy book for ten days. 

On that write down about history. 

5. Make list of things that you can do everyday to make the environment cleaner 

and better. Out of your list try do at least 5 things. Click picture of that and make 

a collage. (On A4 sheet). 

 

REVISE ALL THE CHAPTERS DONE IN THE CLASS 

  



 

SUBJECT: URDU 

GRADE: VI 

 

 

 

 

 

پر کاپی نام کے افسانوں پانچ کوٸ کی چند پریم ۔. 1سوال  

 لکھے۔

 

 ڈالے۔ روشنی پر زندگی حاالت کی ٹیگور ناتھ رابندر ۔2سوال

 

 لکھیے۔ مضمون ایک پر تہوار پسندیدہ اپنے ۔3سوال

 

 کرۓ۔ دہراٸ کی اسباق سبھی. 4سوال

 لکھیے  پر کاپی الگ  صفہ ایک  کا روزانہ ۔5 سوال

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                 SUBJECT: SANSKRIT 

GRADE: VI 

 

 

 

1  कोई  दस शरीर के अंगों के नाम संस्कृत में लिखें l( चित्र सहित ) 

2  5 पषृ्ठ सुिेख  संस्कृत में लिखें l 

3   कक्षा में कराया सारा कायय आत्मसात करें l 

  



 
 

                    SUBJECT: ALLIED URDU 

GRADE: VI 

 

 

 

 

          Learn and write  

 

 (Pages- 10)    -تہجی حروفِ  -1

 (Pages -10)  شکلیں آدھی کی حروف -2

 ۔ کریں دہرائی کی اسباق گئے پڑھائے -3

 

 

 

 

SUBJECT: IT 

GRADE: VI 

 

 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Students   are supposed to mention their name, class, roll no. at the 
beginning of   the file. 

2.   Students  must  take  the  printout  of screenshots  of  both the 
Activities  and attach  them   in a  file. 

3.  Activities   to be mailed   to   the following EMAIL ID provided 
below. 

ACTIVITY 
● Make   a   PowerPoint Presentation on   the following   topic: 

Features of   Windows 10. 
●  Use   the Mail Merge   feature   to   send the invitation of Birthday to    

all  your friends. 
● Revise   the Ch -1  , Ch2 . 

 



 

KINDLY ADHERE TO IT: 

 

1. The holiday homework is to be done neatly. 

2. Students are supposed to mention their name, class, roll no. at the 
beginning of the homework. 

3. Homework to be done on A4 size sheets for Science and maintain 
separate notebooks for rest of the subjects. 

4. Do all the activities carefully and smartly. 

 

 

 

 


